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The NewYork Racket
Is receiving goods of different kinds, almost daily and

keep up a good lino of Luces, Lace Curtains, Embroid-
eries, Ribbons, "Windsor Ties, Teck Ties, Veiling,
Threads, fancy Hairpins, Pocket Knives, Aprons,
Towels, Table Damask, Table Oilcloth, Curtains, La-

dies' find Gents' Summer Vests, Gents' Pants, Negli-
gee ad White Shirts.

jrj.uc. X v!!5

S
Of excellent quality; cheap Underwear
and our line of THE BROWN SHOE

rIV LOUIS.
Can't be surpassed for
25 per cent, below tLe
on all lines.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New line Just received. 20 gross of celebrabted

. ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 6o each,

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
goods.

Brooks

of all kinds,
Shoes of

prices are 15

save money
E.

allow

St

:- -: YOU FEEL :- -:

of a dollars when can ? Very
well, we can save them for the

A Bedroom

is time look after your
needs

now. have cheap,
spray pumps for all

& BURROUGHS,
103 State

Or in Furniture

A. Buren & Son.,

Fruits! Plants.
spraying

NOW

Call see them. CHURCHILL

J. RUBINSTEIN,
$1G SPRING made

ing and

F. W. SETTLEMIER1 ESTABLISHEDJ. H. SETTLEMIER

-- We

CO

quality and the to
ordinary. Call and

T. BARNES.

Elegant
to

&, Salisbury.

uit,Lounge
of any description.

300 Commercial

DO

The importance saving few you
you in purchase-o- f

S

the to
Nearly everything

We ef-

fective uses.

street

fact

and

SUITS
Repairing.

1803.

MERCHANT TAILOR.,

Suits Made to Order.
to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

30S COMMERCIAL STREET.

225 Acres; 3.000.0C0
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

bave -

c
THE W00DBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SI1RUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.- -

145 difTereut varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

inroportion. Send for Catalogue.

' TV O

J.--H; Settlemier & Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

APPREHENSION IS AROUSED

By the Demonstrations of Cox-oyis- m

THROUGHOUT THE WESTERN STATES.

The First Blood ior tho In- -

dus trials.

Washington, D. C, April 25. The
strong Land ot the national govern-
ment has been extended to check tbe
C ixeyites who seized a train at Butte,
Montana. Colonel Swain in command
of tbe department of Dakota, U. S. A.,
bas been instructed by telegraph to
intercept tbe mob and restore tbe lall-roa- d

property. This peculiar move-

ment throughout the west has aroused
the apprehension of tbe national au-

thorities. Further trespass upon the
visited rights aud good order will prob-
ably be severely repressed whenever
United States laws are violated.

The Train Stealers.
St. Paul, April 25. Hogau's army

of Coxeyites from Butto.Mout., reached
Columbus, tlfty miles this side of Liv- -

lugston, and went into camp. Marshal
W. A. Leigh, with a force of deputies
overtook the stolen train at Columbus,
early today.

Growing in Oregon.

Portland, April 25. About sixty
recruits arrived from tho South this
morning, on tbe Southern Pacific.
They, with a few rtragglers, have goue
into camp near the Southern Pacific's
car shops. The main body which left
this niorniug, will camp tonight at
Sand Posut, on the Union Pacific.
Uniob Paoific ofllelala say they look to
federal authorities to protect their prop-
erty. Fifteen hundred industrials are
en route for Portland, between Balem
and Sacramento.

Oregon's Army.
PoRTLAND.Aprll 25. The Industrial

army, five hundred strong, began to
march eastward early this morning.
They started over the Union Pacific,
ami It Is supposed they intend to cap-
ture a freight train near Fairvie-v- .

Battle With tho Ooxeys.

Helena, Mont., April 25. Deputy
marshals attempted to arrest theCoxey
army near Billings. A fight ensued.
One man on each Bide was. killed.
Deputies are reported overpowered by
Coxeyites.

Will Be Stopped.
St. Paul, April 23. Private advices

siy, in tbe fight between deputies and
Coxeyites no one was killed, but three
or four injured. Tbe army will proba-
bly be stopped at Fort TCeogb, and re-

turned to Butte, uuder military escort.

The Strike Spreading
Connellsville, Pa., April 25. The

strike is spreading and almost every
plant has closed. Mobs are again
marching through the region toiutimi
date workmen, but 'no violence bas
been committed. Many men were pre-

vented from going to work today byj
their wives, who feared the Vengeance
of tbe strikers.

PACIFIC RAILWAY DEFICITS

Shown in Place of a Surplus Last
Year.

Boston, April 25. The fourteenth
annua meeting of the stockholders of
the Union Paciflo railway company
was held today. Tbe directors report
shows a deficit on the whole system of
$2,505,641, compared with a surplus lu
the previous year of $2,009,767. Tho
heavy decrease was due to tbe silver
crisis, failure of tbe Kansas wheat crop
and general prostration of business.
The control of, stock is golug abroad.
Tbe deficit in tbe Oregon railway and
navigation system was $100,450 In 1603

as compared with $1,604,411 In 1692.

California Gets Jtain.

San Francisco, April 25. Reports
to the Associated Press from various
parts of Northern California are that
rain fell In showers during last night
and today, and the prospect for con-

tinuance are good. The rains will be of

vast benefit to tbe grain, tnough con-

siderable damage has already been
done by fifty days of drought, partlcu-we- st

of Ban Joaquld.

For Ilaad'a 1U1.

WAqm-voTO- April 25. The bouse

committee of coinage, weights and
measures today aide-tracke- d the

Meyer compromise silver bill

and decided to report favorably on

Blauda bill for tho free coinage of

A SOLID PLATFORM.

Harrison Addresses tho Convention
Eloquently.

Indianapolis, April 25. Tha Re-

publican state convention met today.
Richard W. Thompson, ex secretary of
tbe navy, presided.

The platform contrasts Harrison ad
ministration with, what it calls the
present travesty, and denounces tho
pending tarlft legislation. On the
money question it says: "We believe
in a currency combosed of gold, silver
and paper, readily eotivenable at a
fixed standard of value, aud entirely
under national j control, and we
favor the imposition of in-

creased 'duties upon imports
from all countries which oppose tho
coinage of silver ujion a basis to bo de-

termined by an international congress
for such purpose. .We denounco the
avowed purpose of the Democratic
party to restore tho era of-- wild cat
money.

IIARRIBOrt SPEAKS.
nt Harrison addressed the

convention. He said what theoratcr
aud pamphleter could not do, tbe Litter
experience is now doing for the people.
They are now realizing that busiLees
depression is due to the attempt to
wipe out protection'' legislation.- - The
times were full of unrest, disaster kLd
apprehension, but he believed all
tumult would to stilled as by a voice
of omnipotence if industrial and com-

mercial classes could know there wou'd
be no attempt to strike down protec-
tion. He said the Republican party
was friendly to restriction of sliver and
in England aud Germany can be seen
t day clear indications of growth of
sentiment for an international agree-
ment.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT

For Western Oregon for Week End-
ing April 24th.

Weather: The temperature wus
cooler tban the normal. The denarture
was the least jn.faifliVlllamette valley
and tbe greatest in the coast sections,
A frost occured on the 17th which was
moat severe in Douglas, Joseph 1 no and
Jackson counties, Tbe precipitation
was greatly deficient in all sections.
Tbe sunshine was about the average

Crops: Favorable weather conditions
having prevailed there is a cheerful
vein running through the reports re-

ceived this weok. With tho exception
of a frost which evidently had Injurious
effects on the fruit crop in the southern
counties, the work of progress remains
unchecked. The frost bad no ovil .ef-

fects in tho Willamette valley, owing
to having been light, nor in the coast
district, owing to tbe backward state
of bloom in that section. Frosts are
becoming less frequent. The lack of
rainfall during the past week enabled
farmers and horticulturists to make
progress In their respective, lines. That
the average crop of spring grain will be
sown Is assured. Seeding is far ad van d

In Bomd sections while In others
plowing bos hardly commenced, In
this respect Marlon county Beeins to be
the most backward. In some portions
of tbe'Willametto valley farmers have
finished seeding, In Yamhill coun-
ty seeding is far advanced.
The average crop Is being
sown In the southern section of the
stale,wliere seeding 1b being completed.
The average crop of oats and potatoes
will bo seeded. All fruit trees ure
blooming in tho Willamette valley
except tbe apple. Bloom in tho coast
counties Is backward due to tho cotl
temperature. All fruit trees are in
bloom In tbe southern counties and
this Is the only section In which apple
trees-ar- e blooming, There la great ac-

tivity in the hop yards where poling
has commenced. Hops have made a
vigorous start. Owing to the success
of this crop In previous years, especial y
in 1693, tbe acreage baa beeu lu creased.
Garden work is progressing under fav-

orable weather conditions. The past
week was the most favorable for work-
ing tbe soil. All classes are well pleased
at the iufrequeney of the showers; only
one report having been reoelved ex-

pressing the opinion that upper land
wheat would be benefitted by them.
Strawberries are blooming iu all sec-

tion; a large crop seems assured. Grass
continues Its vigorous growth. Should
the feaaon oiullnue with as favorable
conditions as have existed during tbe
past week, the cheerful hopes of all
will be realized.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and herbs and use

It every night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing act a
promptly and without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves

tbe bowels every day.
Bold by Capital Drugstore.

IN FAR FOREIGN WORLDS.

New Zealand Wants to Control
Samoa

ONLY A SC1IBMB OF GREAT BRITAIN,

Moro Troublo Has Occurred at
Blueflelds.

London, April 25. Tbe proposed
solution of the Samoan question is
causing much discussion here. It is
stated that Great Britain would not be
loath to bring the Islands under tho
control of New Zealand, If the United
States and Germany can be Induced to
assent. W. B. Perclval, general agent
in London of New Zealand, visited
tho colonial office today and urged a
modification of the treaty of 1880 In
accordance with the desire of New Zea
land. Mr. Perclval represented the
great stimulus such an arrangement
would nalurally.give trade. New Zea-

land considers the present unsatisfac-
tory position an opportune occasion for
convening another couferenoe. Much
stress is laid upon tho fact that the
German residents of Samoa would wel
come a modification of tho existing ar
rangement.

Excitement at Bluefiolds.
Bluefields,. Nicaragua, April 25.

8inoe the departure of tho, San Fran-
cisco for Port Lyman to coal and send
a report to the navy department of the
stition here, there huve been exciting
events, but with no bloodshed yet, but
they have caused great uneasiness.
Captain Wilson, of tho San Francisco,
left two officers here with instructions
to proceed to Rama to investigate tho
killing of an American, William Wil-
son, by the governor of that town.
They have not returned, but a report
has reaohed hero that the mailboat
whiob piles between bore and tbero,
and which flies tu&Amerlcan flag, has
been seized by the NIoaraguans. A
schooner load of Nlcaraguan troops has
just landed, having oomo up from
Graytown. It Is reported that three
other boatloads of troops are coming.
Looayo was much agitated when ho
learned that troops were about to laud,
ad he feared trouble would ensuo with
Americans and tho natives, especially
as tho Ametlcan man-of-wa- r was down
at Port Lyman, and would not return
for several days.

Today's Telograma.
The Chicago wheat markut Is un-

changed.
Fioriston, Cal., was destroyed by fire

this mornjng.
The strikers at Uniontown hayo won.
Pres. Hill of the Great Northern has

agreed to meet the strikers.
A Washington special to The Jour-

nal says: Senator Brlce la authority
for the statement that a compromise
tariff bill bas been agreed upon, which
Is reasonably certain to be adopted by
congress early in June. It will take
from the committee amendments lo
tbe pending bill, making a reduction
of about 80 per cent from the MoKlnley
bill.

FUSION IN MULTNOMAH.

Will Bo Followed by Fusion in
Marion County.

Portland, April 5. Following Is
tbe completed Democratic and Popu-
list fusion couuty and legislative ticket:

Senator W. W. Thayer, Dem.
Representatives E, J. HofTerdrhos,

O'Day and W. T. Carroll, Daraocrats;
aud six Populists yet to be selected. ;

Sherlfl Douglas W. Taylor, Dem,
County Judge John Catlln, Dem.
Recorder Richard Winsor, Pop.
Treasurer Alexander Vauboomison.

Pop. .
Assessor A. P. Nelson, Por.
Surveyor O. Fletcher, Dem.
Commissioner Uenry Kane, Pop.
Coroner Joseph Hughes, Dem.
Superintendent of scboola-rLeona- rd

Vincent, Pop.
Clerk of circuit eourt Benjamin

Funk, Pop,
Clerk of county court W. A. Wheel-

er, Pop.
Mayor Robert D, lamas, Dem.

Police Judf-- L. A, Ward, Pop.
It to expected that similar fusion will

be effected la ail couatlsa la tbe state.

PeUee Govt-On-e

hobo aad one drunk were before
Judge Edes tbto moralng and received
tbe utual flow.

Freeh salsaoa Daywoa's mar-
kst.

I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report.
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Tho Edea-Myo- rs Wedding,
At 8 0'clook.thls evening Miss Holen

Edes and Henry W. Myers, of this
city, will bo united in wedlock, at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, by Bishop B.
Wlstar Morris assisted by Rov. L. Sin-olai- r,

tbe rector. Following this a re-

ception will bo tendered them at the
residence of Mrs. Geo. A. Edes, on
south High street, from 8:30 until 12.

The brldo and groom are prominent
In society circles at tho capital city.
Miss Edes is the only daughter of Mrs.
Rhoda A. Edes, and the late Geo. A.
Edes, at ouo tlmo a very prominent
man In Salem for many years. The
bride was born, raised and educated at
this city, graduating with honors at
St. Helen's Hall, and also was non
firmed and will bo married In the same
church In which Mrs. Edes,her mother
was confirmed and married.

Tho groom is a young business man
or balem of blgh cbaraoter aud flue
standlug In tho community. Ho is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Honry
Myeis, who Is a leading dry goods mor-cba- ut

of Salem, and In which establish-
ment the young man has occupied a
trusted positiou.

About one hundred and fifty frlonde
will witness the service at the church,
which is beautifully decorated with
palms and cut flowers for the occasion.
A covered cauvab3 archway leads to the
door. .Miss Polly O'Meara, of Santa
Rosa, Cal., as maid of honor, Miss Rita
Lownsdalo and Miss, Loulso Huelat as
brldemalds,aud Captain Milton Myers,
brother ot tho groom, as best man.
Hugli MoNary and Assistant, Secretary
of Stato Ed, C. ailtncr will act as
ushers. Judge Ed. N. Edes, brother of
tbe brldo will present her at the alter,
M-s- . Edes, mother of tho bride, stand
log ut the right of her son. Tho wed-

ding party will then repulr to the resi-

dence of Mrs, Edes, which Is also deco
rated for tho occasion.. Refreshments
will be served. ,

The Elite orchestra will play the
wedding march from Lohengrin, and
also ut the reception. No pains or ox.
ponsearo spared lo givo tho young peo-
ple a nice start in life.

Mrs. Barker, Miss Thompson, Miss
Fraukle Jones, Miss Dekum, Miss Mor-gan,Mr- s.

Shelly Morgan, Mrs. Abe Mo-Cull- y,

and Miss Wlnulo Watson, all of
Portland, Miss Maton, of Albany, and
others are expected to bo present,

Mr. aud Mrs. Myers will take up
their home at 88 High street and will
be at homo Wednesdays In May.

PERTINENT PERSONALS

Tho courts, have aw&rsd Florence
Blythe, tbe Illegitimate child of Thos,
II. Blytho, his entire estate, yalued at
$4,000,000.

Belva Lock wood who was denied ad
mission to the bar of Virginia seeks to
compel admission by mandamus of
the supreme court,

Claire B, Irvine, the now secretary
of tho Oregon State Fair, was also sec-
retary of tho Oregon World's Fair
Commission.

John P. Robertson for the Populist
and E. C, Mlutou for the ProhU spoke
at Turner the other night. They en
tertained a crowd as woll as any two
men on the stump.

Mill Burned.
The Prescott & Vaunes saw mill at

Independence was reported burned last
night, by one of the down river boats.
Mr. Prescott had left for there with a
a lot or nose, to be able to protect
the property, but was probably too late
with his precaution. The plant was
valued at 112,000 to 116,000.

JUUglewi Xetiee.
Rev, Dr. FreeUnd, pastor of (be Con

gregational church, tbto city, will
preach In tbe Grange ball, (Cbrtotlaa
Workers Mtostoa,) 128 fckate street, at
7:30. Subject; "A blast from tbe
Bugle of Paul." You are Invited to
attend,

Five appllcaats appeared before the
Batotu botrA of peostoa examlaM at
tktocUy today. D. Byrd mm! Jeffries

gtlverto, ooAdttuted tl sxawJaaltow.

",

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
iwnUvl

PERSONALS.

N. H. Loouey, of Jefferson, Is In the
city.

E. M. Croisan, wont to Albany tbto
morning on business.

Chief of Police Mlnto went up the
road on a short trip this morning.

Pato Glover, of Albany, was in the
oltythis morning, but has returned
hotae,

Mr. and Mrs. James Rennle and Ut-

ile Rita leave this evening for San
Francisco to spond a month with rela-
tives aud visit the big fair.

John B. Bailey, aged nearly 00 years,
meu in oaiem oaiuraay. .tie was a
pioneer of Orogon, and resided for a
tlmo at Roseburg, years ago. Rose-bur- g

Review.
Hon, Goo. W. MoBrlde, socrotary of

state, who has been confined to his
room at his sister's resldeu'co, at St.
Helens, Columbia county, with a seri-
ous attack of Illness, Is slowly recover-
ing. Mr. MoBrlde is still not able to
leavo his bod, and sp helpless as to be
unablo to dress himself. Bis many
friends ull over tho state will be grati-
fied to bear that his condition Is im-

proving. Dally Eugene Guard.

LITTLE LOCALS.

T. Burrows Is having a new store
awning put up Memorial day will
be observed at Balem as usual. -- Miss
Stella Dorrls, who bas been the guest
of her slater, Mrs. Hugh Thompson,
returned to Eogeno today, J. Q.
Barnes and family have moved into
tho Goldou residence, on Liberty street.
Thos. Sims has retui ned from Portland.

Miss Frances .Taylor aud brother,
Claudo, wont to Albany this morning.
....A marriage Uoenso was Issued to-

day to Mrs. Lola Wilson and Lewis
Murry Tho guardian's bond of D.
W. Glbson.W.J.Cdlver.suroty, for $300,

1 was filed aud approved today, Oli
ver Epperly, an Insane tramp, was
committed to tbe asylum last night.
Ho was brought up from Aurora by
Constablo John B. Glesy...,.May 28th
was sot for hearing of final account of
J. C. 3haw, ttdmr, In tho Duenna
Boone estate,

Horse Stolen.
Paul Mlnzenmeier, who llyes on the

Fair Ground road In North Balem, had
a largo sorrel horso stolen from hla
barn last night, while ho was asleep at
the house near by. No traco of the
thief up to this afternoon.

Four years ago free trade was the
main card In Governor Pennoyer's
campaign speech. This year it Is flat
money.
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FMjSKk' novor excell-
ed. "Trial
nnd proven"
is tho verdict
of millions.
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JD Ctrl' Of and Kiduoy
modioino to
which you
can pm your
faith for aThan ouro.
mild laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
puroly vog-otabl- o,

act-

ingPills on tho
diroctly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Bold by all
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